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On Jlly 2, 1962 Walton opened the lirst Walmai Djscount City store in Arkansas.
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Withif its first five years. the company expanded to 24 slores across Arkansas and
reached $126 million in sales. ln 1968 il opened ils first stores outside Arkansas n

Sikeston, l\lissouri and Claremore, Oklahoma.

By 1988, Walmart was rnore profitable than ils rivals Kmarl and Sears and was tlre
dominant retailer in the Bibe Belt: by 1990, t outsold both in terrns of revenue and
became the largest US retailet in sales revenue 1n 1998. Walmari introduced trle
'Ne ghboftood Market" concept with three stores in Arkansas. ln 2002. it was listed for
the iirsl time as America s argest corporation on the Fortune 500 ltst with revenues o{
$21S 8 billion and profits of g6 7 bi on. tn 2005, Watmart had 5312.4 bi ion in sales,
more than 6,200 facilities around the world - incuding 3 800 slores in the Unted
Siales and 2,800 elsewhere, employing more than 1 6 milion associates worldvJide

As Walmart rapidly expanded into the world's largesi corporalion many critics worfled
aboul lts effect on local communities. pad culaiy small iowfs with many,,mom and
pop" stores. There have been several sludies on the economic impact of Wajmad on
smaltowfs and local bLlsinesses jobs, and laxpayers ln one Kenneth Stone, a
Professor of Economics at lowa State tlniversity, found lhat some srna I towns can
lose almost half of their retail trade within ten years of a Walmart slore open ng
However, in another study, he compared ihe changes to what small town shops had
faced in the pasl - including the developrnent of the railrcads, lhe advent of lhe Sears
RoebLrck catalog, as well as the arrrval of shopping malls, and concluded that shop
owners who adapl 1o changes in the retail market can thrive after Walmart a(j!,es. A
later study in coliaboration with Mississippi State University showed lhat there are
"both positive and negaiive irnpacts on existing stores n the area where the few
supercenter locates."

ln October 2005 Walmad announced t would implement several enviritnmenlal
measures to increase energy efficiency. The pflmary goals included spencl ng 9500
million a year io increase fuel efficiency in Walmart,s truck fleet by 25 percent over
three yeaG and double it wlthin ten redlce greenhouse gas emjssions by 20 percert
in seven yeaTs, reduce energy use a1 siores by 30 percent, and cut solid waste frcrn
U S stores and Sam's Clubs by 25 percent n three years. CEO Lee Scoit said that
Walmad's goal w9s to be a good siewarcj for the environmenl', and ullimaiely use only
renewable energy sources and produce zero wasie. The'company also deslgned three
new experimental stores in McKinney, [exas, Aurora, Coloraclo, and Las Vegas
Nevada with wind lurbines, photovollaic solar panels, biofuel,capable boilers waler
cooled refrigerators, and xerjscape gardens.Despite much crittctsm of ils environmenta
record, Walmart took a few steps in what some view as a positive d recl on, which
included becoming the biggest seller of organic milk and lhe biggesl bLlyer of organrc
cotton in ihe wold as well as reducing Dackagiog and energy costs Walmart asa
spent nearly a year working with outside consultants lo discover lhe company's iota
environmental impact and flnd where Ihey could rmprove lhey dlscov-ored, for
exarnple, that by ellm nating excess packagrng on fieir toy lllrd Ktd Connection they
corrld nol only save $2.4 million a year ln sh pping costs but ajso 3,800 ir6es ancl a
milion barrels of oil. Wa,rnart has also recen y createcl its own eleclric company n

Texas, Texas Retail Energy, and pans to suppty iis stores wilh cheap polrer
purchased at wholesale prices Through this new venture the company expects to
save $15 mallion annually and also lays the groundwork and infrastructure tc sel



elecuiciry to Teras consumers in f e futLlre

ln [4arch.2006, Waloart sought to appeat to a more affluent demographic. The
company Jaunched a new Supercenter concept in plano, Texas, intendej to compete
against slores seen as more upscale and appealjng, such as Target. The new store
has wood floors, wider ajsles, a sushi bar, a coffee/sandwich sh;p with free Wi-Fi
lnternet access, and more expensive beers, wines, eleckonjcs, ,nc otner gooJs. ine
:]lu|:r f"" a hunrer green background behind the Walmart tetterc, similar ro
Neighborhood l\/larket by Walmarts, instead of the blue previously used at its
supercenters.

On September 12, 2007, Walmart introduced new advertising with the slogan, ,,Save
money. Live bel1er.", reptacing the'Atways Low prices, Atwa=ys'stogan,.ii"f,;r ina
used for lhe previous 19 years. Global lnsight, which conducted tie research lhat
supported the-adn found that Walmart's prjce level aeduction resulted in savings for
cons!mers ofg287 billion in 2006.

Sowce: hiip/en.wikped a.olg/

Questions

{i). As a retailer what are the special attributes that you have learned from this
case, which will give a guideline, when you are establishing a retail busjness.

(06 Marks)
(ii). How Walmarl maintain its ljfe cycle for longer period as a successful retailer?

(08 Marks)
(iii). Explain how and why Walmart works for save green environment.

(09 Marks)
(iv). Discuss the consequence of growing business in large scale by expantling

branches in several places of lhe country and outside of the country.

02, (i), Explain how retailjng business coniribute for econbmic

counlry?

(ii). Explain meaning of retailing and its unique characteristics?

(iii). Discuss the rore wnolesatet in busrness,

(iv). Explain how whotesating differ from retalng.

(v). Describe the documents used in domestic trading activities.

(08 Ma.ks)

(Total: 30 Marks)

development of a

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

I (04 Marks)

(Totalr 20 Marks)



03. (i). Classify retail institutions by store based skategy and non'store based skateqv

(05 Matk8)

(ii). Explain the importance of stralegic planning (05 Marks)

(iii). Assume that you have an idea to start a new retail business Devise overaLl

strategy foryour business (10 Marks)

(Total: 20 Marks)

04. (i). Briefly describe on the faclors which help in identifying and understanding

(05 Marks)
consumers.

(ii). suppose you planned to purchase laptop for your family members bLlt you did

not decide what to purchase and where to pLlrchase Explain how the consumer

decision process would operate for the purchasing activity'

(05 Marks)

(iii). Explain how choosing appropriale store location is signiflcantly influence on

successful operation of the retail business? (05 Marks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

05. (i). Explain how retailing concept is the foundation of a successful business' with an

emphasis on the toial retailing experience, customer service' and relaiionship

retailing.
(05 Marks)

(ii). Discuss briefly the theories commonly recognized as the primary retail

evolution. (05 Marks)

(iii). Briefly explain the process of s4ing up a retail firm with examples

(05 Marks)
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